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the interest of bidi work.ers, as well as 

millions and million') of construction worker'), 

this restriction of fjve ;. e..lfS should be amen· 
ded. Even if they are working for ~  days 

in a year, they should be given the gratuity. 
All the worker') who arc engaged 10 the 

construction activity under contractors, they 

may work for six months, seven month') or 
may be one year under one contractor III a 

particular con'.)truction After finishing 

that work they may go to another site an. 

ma.y be working under another contractor. 
They are alslJ being denied this gratuity. So. 
to protect the interest') of those workers, 

some amendment may be made m tbe Act 

to stipulate for the contractor or thc 

employer to issue pass-book" 10 the workers, 

and to remit the amount which is ein~ paId 

as gratuity in the account of Ih(' concerned 
worker. 

There <lre a large number of workers 
who are working in public undertakings for 

eJC:lmple. in major port'i Thousands of 

workers are engaged a'i casual workers for 

the Ja5t 10, 15, 20 year<;. They are also 
heing denied the gratuity benefits. They 

may be made permanent after 9. 10 0:-11 
ye..lrs of service anJ only after putting in 

fivc yean of permanent service they are 

entitled to get this gratuity. Thj~ "hould 

go. Their entire service, wbether casual or 

perm<1nent ~h uld he uken into account 

Many workers and employees are 

engaged after ~u er annuati n. Tiley are 
also entitled to gr.;t g".llllily only after lender-

ing five years ~crvlce. Thi~ also has to go. 

They are rendering 'lerVlce hecall~e they 

are mort: experienced. So, even : 'IOl'L,11 
they ,>erve fOl only one year ~ ftC:f superan-
nuation they i1bo may be given this gratuity. 

Gratuity "hould be [Mtd to all we, ker" 
including b,H.lii, c,lsual and cl)nlract workers 
and their IOtcre<;ts should be protected by 

makmg neces~ar  amendments 10 the Act 

The prOVISIon for punishing the em-

plo)!r who contravenes the Act or is mak ing 

defaults IS one YCclr's imprisonment or 

Rs. I,OllO a'\ fine or both. \Vhat IS the 

v.\luc of Rs 1,000 '! Who to;; afraId of this 
Hile of Rs. 1,000? By denying the gratuity 

or other benetlts to the workers they can 

make tens of thousands of rupees. So, if 
you threaten them with this flne of Rs. 

1 )000 no employer is going to be afraid of 
that My request is that this amount may 

be enhan.:;ed substantially. 

The gratuity amount should be paid 

the very same day the worker or the 

employee retire.:: or his ')ervice b terminated, 
The practice at pre\cnt is to keep the 

amount for long ... 

( liller/II pI/om) 

MR. DEPUTY-';;P£AKER Mr. 

Lawrence, you can continue next week. '''e 

will now take up Private Members' Legisla-
tIve Business. Bille;; for introduction, Shri 
Anwer Ahmad-,\bsent. 

15.30 hrs. 

ANDHRA PRADESH LEGISLATIVE 

COUNCIL (ABOLITION) BJ ~ 

SHRI G. BHOOPATHY (Peddap.lIIJ) 

J neg to move for leave to introduce a 
Bill to provide fOl lhe abolitIOn of the 
Legislative Council of the Statc of Andhra 

rade~h and for matters supplemental, 

incidental and C"onseql}('ntial therdo. 

MR. DEPUTY SPCAKER 

moved: 
MotIon 

"That h~l C be granteu to Il1troduce a 
Hill to provide for the abolition of 
the LegIslatIve Council of the State 
of Andhra Pradesh and for lllatters 

'iupplementcll, Incidental and con-

<;cquenttal thereto" 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES 

(MLlzaffarpur) : Sir, I am aware of the fact 

th,tt it i., not cu<;tomary in this HOl! C to 
oppose a Private em cr~' Bill at the !)tage 

of introduction. But, j am constramed to 

resort to the extraordlOary move of opposing 
at the introduction stage, a Bill, which 1 

otherWIse SllppOrl. ThiS Bill IS coming III 

an extraordinary situatton also, because in 
the Andhra Pradesh State Assembly there 

IS a motion of breach of privilege, which 
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has been moved against a member of this 

House, the hon. Law Minister. I think the 

poor Law Minister is being made a scape-

goat. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Ernakulam) : 

On a point of order. Is that a ground for 

opposing the introduction of this Bill? Can 

an hon. Member take that as a plea? 

SHRJ GEORGE FERNANDES :  I am 

expianing the extraol dinary circumstance 

in which an ordinary piece of legislation, 

which I otherwise support, I have to oppose 

at the introduction stage itself. The point 

that 1 am making is that it IS not the Law 
ini~ter, it is the entire Council of Miniters 

headed by the Prime Minister, who are 

guilty of breach of priviledge, Howeverf 
that is not the point that I am discussing 
now. 

The Andhra Pradesh State A<;l)embly, on 
24th March 1983, almo-;t a yeJ.r back. passed 

a Resolution calling for the abolItion of 
the legislative council, They did that, 

providt'd under the Constituation of the 
countary. Within a fortnight of it':) pa<;sing, 

the resolution was sent here, the Chief 
Mini-;ter of Andhra Pradesh wrote, not 

on('c but twice, to the Prime Minister of the 
country and per5;onaJ1y spoke to her, again 

not once but tWice and thrice, stating "I 
have :;~nt a re~ luti n, which is in confor· 
mity with the constitional r vi~i n, please 

have this law enacted, by Parliament so 

that the decision of the State egi~lature 

of And1ua Pradesh is honoured". 

In any 

whether to 
not. 

case, it is open to thi<; House, 

honoured that Resolution or 

PROF. N. G. ~G  (Guntur) 'I hat 

is right. 

SHRIGEORGE fERNANDES: lam 
glad that the Deputy Leader of the ruling 

party enderse~ my view that it is open to 
this House whether to accept that piece 

of legislation or not. Now, this is precisely 

where my entire case for opposing this Bill 
lies It is admitted by the Deputy Leader of 
the' Congress (I) that It is the prerogative of 

this House whether to accept or reject the 

Resolution adopted by the Aodhra Pradesh 

State Assembly. This Resolution, adopted 

on the 24th March 1983, was forwarded to 

the PJime Mini:;ter and to the Government 

of India on the 7th April 1983. 

Then there were a series of letter from 

the Chief-Minister of Andhra Pradesh to the 

Prime Minister and a number of meetings 

between the Prime Minister of this country 
and the Chief Minister of Andhra Pradesh. 

Now my question is this. Where is the 

legislation before the House? (Infer { ti n.~). 

If it is as simple as that, I am here to endorse 
this Bill. In fact, I would have been the fJrst 

to second it, even though seconding may not 
arise at the stage of introduction, The hon, 

Deputy Leader of the ruling party has said 

just now -...... (InterruptIOns) He said that 

It is tbe prerogative of this House, Now 
Sir, look at the Constitutional provision. I 

would urge that you should have a look 

at Article 1 b9 of the constitutiou because you 

will be calleJ upon to give your ruling on 
just now. 

M R. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The mover 
will reply to your question. 

SHR[ GEORGE FERNAN DES Now, 
what d e~ article 169 (i) c;ays ? 

"Not with standing anything in r\rtlcle 

168, Parliament may by law provide 

for the abolition of the Legislative 

council of a State having such a 

Councilor for the creation of such 

a Council in a State having no 
such Counci 1, if the Legislative 

Assembly of the State as~es 

a resoJution to that effect by a 

majority of the total membership of 
the A<;sembly and by a majority of 

not less than two thirds oft he 

members of the Assembly present 

and voting." 

Thi~ Article says Parliament' may' , And 
I think the Deputy leader of the Congress 

(I) say that ID that 'rna),', the Governmen t 
has the discretion whether to bring forward 
a Legislation or not. Sir, the discretion is 
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with Parliament and this is the point which 

I want the Government to understand. 

The discretion is with Parliament. Parliament 

may pass the Law. It is not that the Govern-
ment may bring forwarded the leg!slation. 

It is the Parliament may as~ the l ... aw. the 

Parliament may not a~s the Law. It is open 
to Parliament to reject the decision 04" a 

State Assembly. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL : Sir, I am 
on a point of order under Rule 72. It says : 

"If a Motion for leave to mtroducc a 
Bill is opposed, the Speaker, after 
permitting if he thmks fit, allow 
bnef statement from the MembeJ 
who se~ the motion and 

the Memher who moves the 

Motion." 

SHRI GEORGE fERNANDES . SIr, he 
is creatlOg disorder. 

( Inu,rupriolls) 

MR DEPlJl Y-SPEAKER: He ~J s, 

Mr. Gt=orge I-crnande~, you pJease stick to 

that lult'. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES:] am 
withm tlu.: rule This)~ such a com pie). 

matter thdt even a bnd ~tatement ha~ to be 

long statement. After .. tIl what i~ a brief 

statemt nt '! We callier al~  ran mto slmJlal 
problem \\-hen the ParlIamentary ffaJr~ 

Minlster.sald th.1t the MlDlster will need 

tIme. "I he quetton was how much tmlC. 

MR. UT -~ f : Do you 

need ~ulh .t del.-uled lipecch when It I~ at the 
introduction ~tdgC ? 

SHRI GEORGE F£RNANDl:.S : Sure, 

Sir. 

PROl, SAT\ ~ O  CHAKRA-

BOR 1 Y ~ At least he has to be reasonable. 

SHRI GEORGE l-'ERNANDES : So, my 

su ml~sl n I.., lh.1l heIe the Government ha~ 

falJeJ 111 IlS duty to bnng forward thIs BIJI. 
The Government hdS commltteu not only 

breach of prl\ I'\..ge 01 the Andlua Pl..tde,h 

Assembly. but the Government has <lbo 

committed a breach of privilege of thj~ very 

House. In fact, I have already given a 

notice of a Motion of breach of privilege 

against thc Prime Mmister and the CouncIl 

of Mtnisters. ] have already given It because 
there is very clear breach of privilege It is 

our prerogative to decide whethcl hJ lespect 

the decision of the Andhra rade~h Assembly 

or not 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER. Now, you 

come to the pomt. Why ar e you opposing 

its introduction '! 

SHRJ GEORGE F[RNAN DES: This IS 
precisely because J want the Govel nment to 
come forward wJlh a Bill Thb i~ rcci~el  

because the Government has ~  far f.Hled to 

come fOIwald With a Bill. J want the 

Government to endoc'le (he BIll \\hl("h ~l i 

Bhoorathy IS movmg now that I am opposmg 
its mtloductlon 

)l •• fr \ift. ~qf~; ~;fl \;fT:;f tfirr I~ 

n:Cfi f~Tflfcr. ~I:S~ % I lf~ 'fgR" f~ Tf Cfi~ 

fif(i ~ hr;:rir it ~ ~T~~Tf Cf. r ~f,T R I 
arq:;~jtff cf.t ~ l ~ fCli <s;:~fT;:r ~~Cf r ~qT\Jf 

fer.lfT ~ I if ~ :r~i fr R f~ ~;-~rIf ~~er.T  

~~a IT<'1R" ~ CfT ~T ~~r f 31fT CflTftr-
c:!frt ,=;1 ~- -~J\<11 Ci;T Ttl g I ~-1~ tT,cr; 
'c" 

Of.Tfil ctlwrr tTc7 ~ I ~T~ f~!lT ;:r IT,iT> 
... " 

tJfT~~vr'1 2 4 l1r~ cf.'r QPi fCf>71 T ~ T ~ T if 

2 6 llT~ cr.! ~~ ~T(;~!if rf crT ~T U f~"!fT 

~ ~~ll +:rfr ~ 'SlT£l1 fllfij~C:"J ~: qp:r ~Jf 

f~ .lT ~-lT l ~+fr ~Cf, -~ ~Cf.T '1 TffYTlfPic it 

~ n ~~ft- ~ n ~. 11~ ~ {'l ir ~ fjfft  ~r 

;rHl ~ I ~. fer, C! f: ~B"~T.,~ ~ rt ~ ~~ 

C1T~~ l ;~ ~ ~q)l sn ~ ~c ~l ~,* fGT~ ~  ijV 
q-r f;fFH r:r~r ~ I i-Tg ~ :~rlf ~T;f,T( ~ f<.1t: 

m+t cpr q-F, ~ I jf(;ifr ~ ijf~~r ~;I:f f~ f1 ;fr 

qrf~'-1Titc it ~ rr,7 '1Tij" Cf ~ it. ~1n: 
artrf iT 31'* Cfi T ~6T ~ I ~ T ftf)7 3Hq it7-
iT f~~ =:r.r ~s- :f q-;T I 

~r r~l f~ ':T it ~::r M:l:fT \"Ff f f~rT~ fr 

lfF' TTr(. ~ i-sfCfJf3TH ~'2:  f I ? rr;::r{ ~ T 
, v 
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f~~eTf~Cf)~ f~~ 3fT"{ ~~i .fi) ~T~rq~jf<1 

~?:~ Cfii?i1T irli 'fQ:T ~ I epn q~Q ~ ~T 

~6 .,~:fr an ~r:firr r ? tf~n B"fq~ i ~ 3l'~~r( 

~~T rr~r ?'"T ~en( fT ~? 3fPi cpTT l-iT;:rr 

:qrg ~~ ~ ? 1.l~ f,.:r<1 r.rnl Cfi~~ ~r ~~ ~ 

IfT f~~Gfi~rr 3f~T~ i~ "{~ ~ ? ir~r ~f1l 

it arTqq;~r ~~ fq~ ~) thfrr;:ifT 7r ~;;r 

~Tf~n: I 

(Illterruptiom) 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: After 

hearing his submission ] am convinced that 

I should withdraw my oppoic;tion 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER . The ques-

tio 1 is : 

"That leave he granted to introduce a 

Bill. To provide for the aholition 

of the Legl',IJtive Council of the 

State of Andhra Prade\h and for 

latlcrs supplemental. incidental and 

conc;equential thereto." 

The lJlotion wm adopted. 

SHRI G. BHOOPATHY : Sir, I IOtro-
duct' the Oil!. 

15.42 hr~. 

CONSTITUTION (SCHEDULED CAS rES) 
ORDERS (AMENDMENT) BILL 

By Shri P .• I Kurien 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now we 

take up fUriher discussion 011 Prof. Kurien's 

Bill Constitution (Schedu1ed Castes) Orders 

(Amendment) Bill First, two hourt> time 
wa ... allotted and Llter one more hour was 
allotted Out of three houi"<; we have ex-

hausted two houre; and eighteen minutes and 
we have got 42 more minute"l. Some more 

hon Member<; have to speak. Anyhow we 
have to complete it. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You will 
get a chance. Another BilJ IS also there and 

it bas to be taken up. 

Now, Mr. Xavier Arakal may speak. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Ernakulam) : 
Sir, I go appreciate the spirit in which the 

Bill was moved by Prof, P J. Kurien. He 

hJS gi ven very cogent reasons as to why this 
di~criminati n should be removed from the 

statute. 

SIr, we are in a blessed country where 

we have the freedom of religion which our 

Constitution has guaranteed, very well so. 
In the Preamble it5elf, it says: 

"Liberty of thought, expression, belief, 
faith and worship." 

So al~ , if you refer to Part fJ I of the 
Constitution relating to the undamcn~aJ 

Rights, throughout the Con'ititution we can 

see very well that any relJgious faith is well 
protected ;n otlr counrry. Therefore, this 

country compared to many other natIOns is 

a bles')cd country wherein we have the liberty 
to practise any religion or belief or faith 

Therefore, the Orders, five in number, which 
are mentioned by our hon. Member, Prof. 

f> J. Kurien, do deserve con.:;;,lcrdtion 

by the Government. The proviso In these 
Orders sagY5 : 

"No pcr')on who profes.)es a religion 

dlfTcrent from the Hindu or the 

Sikh relIgion shall be deemed to 
be a number of fhe Scheduled 
Castes.' . 

Sir, nowhere in the CrlOslitution it is 
stated th It rel;~d n if) the criterion on which 
the othl!r bCl1efil'i are given out Precisely this 
ir.; the argument to say that whatever may be 

the r~lj ,j,j us faith, that shoulcl bc a ri~ate 

personal affalT though it may amount to 

some other con'idcration. Sir, in thi" matter 
what the Bill is "ee in~ if) to remove the 

discriminatory measure pronounced in these 

five Or ders, viz • No person who professe'l a 

religion diffe(ent from the Hindu or the Sikh 
religion shall he deemed ... That 'deemed' 

provision has to be removed. As I ~aid 

earlier, on conversion many of them retained 

the same characteristies in which they have 
lived. 

That if) the main issue on which this 
has to be review. Therefore it is the COD-

viction taken by Prof. Kurien that this 


